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C OORDINATOR ’ S C ORNER
The other day a coworker asked me how things were at Charter House. I responded “I love my job”. Working in a clubhouse has to be one of the best jobs in the
world!! My colleagues are some of the best people in the world and I am trying to
tell them that more. We need to let those folks we appreciate, know why we appreciate them. It seems to be what November is about, giving thanks.
This month at Charter House we hosted the Clubhouse Michigan Meeting. It has
been fun working and planning together to make our clubhouse look good. Having
visitors from other Clubhouses is always fun and exciting.
Also in November, on the 19th, we are having our Annual Thanksgiving Family and
Friends event. Mike Skory will be providing music for us, there will be a program
at 1 pm and a meal at 1:30 pm. This is a time when we say Thank You to all of our
friends and family members who are so supportive of Charter House.
New to many of you is our Store. Many clubhouses have stores as they help their
members to get nice items for their homes at low prices. Since most Clubs have
trucks it is easy for us to go out and pick up donations from people. We are tax
exempt and so people can use our donations when doing their taxes.
Thank you for your support of Charter House and remember if you are spring
cleaning or moving or just finding you have more of something than you need, give
us a call and we will pick it up and find it a good home!
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Taking time to give thanks to a few folks…
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Clark Williams for financial donations and plant seeds and growing containers.
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For EVERYONE who bought popcorn and/or candles during our fundraisers.
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Ann Taylor Loft for store furniture, including many mannequins.
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Arven Prude for financial donations to the member account.
Gary Lewis for financial donations to the member account.

Thank you to St Johns Knights of Columbus and Message Makers.
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C HARTER H OUSE G ARDEN
Now that the bitter
chill of Fall is in full
effect, it is time to look
back on our garden
project. We obtained 4
plots of land through
the Greater
Lansing Food
Bank Garden
Project back
in May of
this year.
Four plots
equaled approximately
2500 square
feet. That was a lot of
ground to cover. It was
an experience that
those who participated
in, enjoyed. It was a lot
of hard work, often it
was quite hot, but it

was also a lot of fun.
There was a bit of
learning curve to this
farming thing. Our
plots happened to be
located in a lower part
of the field of plots and
quite a bit of
the area
flooded out
during a rain
soaked early
summer.
Then there
were the
weeds that
were quite
resilient. We harvested
quite a bit considering
these two nemeses, but
then something happened to most of our
pumpkins
as they

“disappeared” before
we had a chance to get
to the garden to harvest them. Overall it
was a great experience
that I think we will plan
to do again next year,

perhaps half the size
and in a different area
that does not flood out
so easily.
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G OODBYE T O A G OOD F RIEND
Malcolm was a great member of Charter
House and he is missed by Charter House
members and staff. Malcolm passed away on
August 30th. Eighteen people from Charter
House attended Malcolm’s Funeral service.
Julie, Stephanie, and Kelly got up to say some
thing’s they remember about their dear friend
Malcolm. Charter House will not be the same
without Malcolm. Malcolm was a member for
18 years. He was from Boston. He loved
sports and he played football. He liked basketball, wrestling, and the hot tub at the YMCA.
He loved lifting weights and he loved going on
activities. He loved coffee, egg salad, pizza and
Lasagna. Malcolm enjoyed talking to Julie T’s
dad when he dropped off Julie T., they would
talk about sports. Malcolm loved working on
the maintenance unit. He loved working on
crews and talking to his friends. He enjoyed
riding with Bert in the van. He came to Charter House 5 days a week. He loved talking
about his family.
Malcolm You Are Missed.

T HANKSGIVING G ALA
Please join us for our annual Thanksgiving meal on Wednesday, November
19th at 11:30 until 1:00pm. This year the staff and members will cook the
meal together and clean up afterwards. Everyone is invited. There will be
live music.
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F ENNER A RBORETUM B ONFIRE
A lot of people showed for this outing, which was great, and everyone had
fun. The weather was perfect, and the fall colors were out in full beauty.
There was a bonfire, smores, hotdogs, sing-a-longs, and a walk in the woods.
Jason H. donated the wood for the fire, and his family came out to join the
celebration, including his dog Mabel. Bill brought his guitar and his dog Yoda,
and Julie had fun feeding hot dogs to him…(Yoda, not Bill!). Arven teamed
up with Jason on guitar, and rocked out. Sean brought his two kids and enjoyed the festivities. Scott had to work that day, but he rode his bike from
MSU and met us all later. Kelly enjoyed the smores, and was all smiles during the campfire sing-a-long, which was led by Stephanie. Ryan went on a
walk with Andrea, had some smores and a hotdog. She also helped with
cleanup. This was the first time the clubhouse has done something like this
and everyone agreed that this was one of the best outings of the year.
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CMH’ S 50 TH A NNIVERSARY

BY

C HARLIE W ANG

September 8, 2014 was Community Mental Health’s 50th Anniversary.
They had many different groups of people go to the event. So for Charter
House, Stephanie Tighe brought most of us. We saw Nicole Wright do her
Recovery Story. There were also goodie bags, some prizes, a raffle, and a
giveaway. We enjoyed the good time. We also had good hot dogs and some
other food to eat.

I N T HE P ARK

B Y C INDY F RONEK

In Winter on the ice pond, inside the park
Ice skaters in pairs, in the night dark
Split off and circle and come back together
They skim over the ice, in the cold weather
In Spring, people feed ducks dried pieces of bread
Some watch ducks and baby ducklings get fed
Kids splash in the water and walk on the shore
And the ducks keep swimming back to get some more
In the summer people bring their fishing poles
And try to catch fish and rest their tire souls
Because their lives are so busy working
They decide to spend a while shirking
In the fall people walk by the muddy shoreline
Or through trees and bushes and spend their free time
They watch the creatures run and climb around
Listen to the scampering, chattering sound
People go to the sport park to play some sports
They make picnic lunches and wear their shorts
They invite friends, whoever wants to play
And have food in the pavilion all day

C HARTER H OUSE
606 W. Shiawassee
Lansing, MI 48893

“WHERE EVERYONE HAS A VOICE”
Phone: 517.371.2077
E-mail: charterhouse@acd.net
Site: charterhousemi.org

The defects and faults of the mind
are like wounds in the body; after all
imaginable care has been taken to
heal them up, still there will be a
scar left behind, and they are in
continual danger of breaking the skin
and bursting out again.
~Francois de La Rochefoucauld
(Submitted by Steve B.)

C HARTER H OUSE M EMBERS W ORKING
Robert J.—TE ACT
Bob W.—TE Louisa Crew
Larry Mc—TE Louisa Crew
Dan M.—TE Vending Crew
Jason H.—TE Finance Filer
Julie T.—TE T-North Filer
Nancy A.—TE Panera
Charlie W.—TE Brody Hall MSU
Mike E.—TE Shaw Hall MSU
Scott D.—TE Brody Hall MSU
John K.—IE Los Tres Amigos
Jeremey W.—IE Panera
Nicole W.—IE Brody Hall MSU
Albert R.—IE Shaw Hall MSU
Christine—IE Salvation Army

